[Secondary Gougerot-Sjogren syndrome].
Secondary Sjögren's syndrome is due to another disease. When it develops in connective tissue diseases, their causative role is unchallenged. In AIDS or hepatitis C, exocrine involvement is virus related. Whether or not it qualifies for Sjögren's syndrome is debated. Amyloidosis and sarcoidosis do not produce direct, autoimmune lesions of the glands, hence their exocrine involvements are considered as differential diagnoses. The most common Sjögren's syndrome is found in rheumatoid arthritis. When it appears, the arthritis has been evolving for years, and has reached its typical, seropositive and erosive stage. Accordingly, dryness is not a major concern and should be sought for by proper questioning, specially on eye dryness. When a secondary Sjögren's syndrome is an early complication of rheumatoid arthritis, it could be confused with a primary syndrome with prominent joint involvement. In systemic lupus erythematosus, secondary Sjögren's syndrome develops rarely in the first years of evolution but later in life, when the patient becomes menopausal. In systemic sclerosis, especially in CREST, secondary syndrome can lead to the discovery of the unsuspected connective tissue disease thanks to mouth dryness. It can reveal primary biliary cirrhosis or auto-immune hepatitis. Often precede a true primary Sjögren dysfunctions of the thyroid.